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DECISION IS QVEN
s u p r e m e  c o u r t  REPU8EE AP

PLICATION OP WATERS PIERCE 
CO. POR WRIT OP ERROR.

UPBOLOŜ REtflVERSHIP
 ̂ Governor Congratulatoo AttQrnoiy Qon- 

tral on Hla Victory fer tha Stato.
Company to Taka Pinal Appeal.

ipeclal to tbo Timaab 
Austin, Tex., Peb. id .—The B ute 

supreme court today refused tbe ap
plication ot the W atera-Plerce Oil Coin- 
pany for a writ error in the State 
receivership aBd ouster phase of the 
litigation.

The* refusal of this application prac
tically ends the long fight in the courts 
and gives the State complete victory.

* The court's decision sustains the 
lower court and upholds the apiwint- 
mCnt of Receiver Ektkhardt for the

• *' I'omitany and means that the coriiora-
tion is a branch of the Standard Oil 
Comiiany and that it perpetrated fraud 
in order to do business in Texas. .

The company wiil now have to pay 
) i ,€00,000 In penalties.

Tbe corporation, as a m atter of 
course, will try to  take tbe m atter to 
tbe Federal supreme court, but It is 
thought that it will not succeed.

Ciovemor Campbel this afternoon 
congratfilated Attorney Oeneral Dav- 

^ Idson on bis victory.

TO GO TO «UPREMB COUNT.

'  >1

Attorneys for Abileni Bankers Will 
Take Case Up On Pjnal Appeal.

8 d̂ 1 a1 to  t t e  TIxdm.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. t i .—Every 

possible effort to take th e  Lowden 
Kielfena. c u e s  to the United States 

sFupreme Court will be made, accord
ing to Judge George E. Miller of Fort 
WoMb, one of the attorneys for Ix>w- 
den. Judge Miller snnoanced last 
i.igbt, after a  telephone conference 
with Colonel W. L. Crasrford.pf DaV 
lus and Judge S. P. Hardwicke. co- 
I'ltomeya for l>owden, that ateps would 
be taken at once to carry the case 
higher.

First, a motion for a re-hearing In 
the. circuit court of appoala at New 
Orleana will be filed. The .law allows 
twenty^ daya for the filing of such a 
motion, bnt' the attom eya plan to pre
sent their petition early next week 
so as to expedite m atters aa mnch as 
iKMtsible. Accompanying the motion 
fer a rebw rlng will be an application 
for a writ of certiorari, npon which It 
it hoped to get the caae In the United 
States suprepie court. The circnli 
court of appeals Is the final court of 
resort In such caaes, unless it Is shown 
in writs of certiorari that the circuit 
ronrt of appeals has erred and If. to 

 ̂ the supreme court accepts the case for 
doclaion on Its merits.

Judpa Millar Surpriaed.

rtise  a t the decision of the circuit 
court, as he was confident that a re
versal would be secured. He still has 
bright hopes that tbe supreme court 
will admit the case and finally decide 
In favor of the former bunkera.

John O. Lowden as president and 
e tto  W. Steffens as vice president or- 
ranlted the American National bank 
of Abilene In 1803, many prominen*. 
West* Texans being stockholders and 
depoaitora. It was capitalised at I? '’*, 
00Ô. In January, 1906, the hank clos
ed its doors. Tndictnients were return
ed against Lowden and Steffens, but 
these first htUs were qnáshsd on 
fonits. Second Indictments wsre 
quashed on demurrsra. In Jannary, 
1906, tbe third aet of iadictiaefita were 
returned, Xowden belbg Indicted on 
sixteen countalcharging misapplication 
and abstraction of bank funds, and 
also making false ontries In books and 
false entries in rsports to the comp
troller, and Steftena jm  four counts 
charglnt mlsappraprlstion and abstrac
tion of the fuños of the bank. In 
the first trial convlctlona u e rs  rstum- 

, ss^ hut ths higher eourta .reversed the 
 ̂ causea, aad a  second Irla l was held 

'  In April. 1N7. Verdicts of gnilty were 
a a t e f t e v a s d u d  jusIshM sot sasees-

' à

eo St five years for each la the peni
tentiary. Both trials wsre held In Abi
lene and attracted keen Interest owing 
t*> the prominence of tbe principals.

Convicted Men Well Known.
'  Lowden lived In Fort Worth for sev. 
cral months .being connected srith the 
Fort Worth Iron and Steel Company, 
but moved back to Abilene some 
donths agO; Steffens still resides at 
Abilene, (t is stated by local Mends. 
Both are out on bond, but will be re
arrested when the* uumdste of the 
court Is received.

Judge Miller says that tbe failure of 
the Lowden-Steffens'hank was due to 
unfavorable conditions In West Texas, 
which resulted In tbe depreciation of 
the value of property held by the bank 
a;, assets. Could tbe bank have tided 
over the adverse period and held the 
securities until favorable conditions 
prevailed. Judge Miller says the prop
erty could have been disposed of, all 
liabilities would have been met, and 
enough have been left to make I»wden 
and Steffens Independently rich. Under 
the receivership about 75 per cent has 
teen  paid to depositors. *

Both Lowden and Steffens are well 
known in Fort Worth and are parllcu- 
larly well acquainted In western Texas. 
Intense interest Is centered in the 
progress of the cases and the climax 
U now approaching.

BIIUJINT SUCCESS
FERU*« FRESIOBNT AND HIGH OF

FICIALS ATTEND BALL m  MON- 
' OR OF AMERICAN«.

600 GIIBT3JTTE«D IT
High Compliitwiit Raid the OffIssrs ef 

the American FiceL

By AssoclateA FTsaa.‘
IJma, Peru, Feb. za.rr-The ball gtvea 

laat Bight by the National Club la hon
or of tbe visiting American naval of
ficers was a most brilliant sncceaa. 
Tbe elite society of the capital was 
well represented and among those 
nresent were the president of tbe re
public and several members of the cab
inet, the Aroeriosn admirals, tbe Amep- 
lean minister to Peru, lx‘slle Combes, 
and the staff of the American Irgstiou 
and members of tbe diplomatic corpsl 

The (lancing continued until 3 
o'clock, this morning.

The streets surrounding the club 
were tastefully decorated for the ocea- 
slon. No fesa than six hundred guuuts 
attended tbe function.

Goes After His Brids.
Forest Dean left this afternoon for 

Vernon, where he Is to tie married to
night a t 8 o'clock to Miss Mabel Kes- 
ter, one of the popular young ladles 
of that city.

After the ceremony Mr. Dean and 
his bride will return here, and from 
here will go to the home of the groom's 
parents, thirteen miles northeast of 
this city, where they will make their 
home.

Mr. Lv^su Is the son of Mr. simI Mrs. 
C. Dean, and has many frisnda In thta 
city who will congrat oíate him npon 
the Bueoessful termination of his love 
affair.

PARENTS BUNED
FOR (Mrs rnn

By Aasodatsd F rtug.
Brasil, Iowa, Feb. >6.—Tht coroner's 

Jury today brought in a verdict blam
ing Mr. and Mra. E. E. Palmer for the 
death of their ten year old aoq srith 
Christian Science practice. With the 
words “God is my life'* on his lips, 
tbe son of the couple died a t  their 
home at Braxll Sunday after having 
l>een sick with pneumonia for two 
weeks. This Is the second child of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Palmer to be fatally 
tick with only the prayers of tbe 
Christian Scientista to aid It.

TODAY’« MARKET«.

Livs «teck.
«pedal to tbs Tlaius.

Fort Worth, Tax., Feb. 26.—The to
tal cattle receipts today were 1.96A 
bead. The market was generallv 
steady.

Beef Steere^Recelpts, 500. Quality 
iair. Market active and steady at 
13.60614.80.

Butcher Cows—Receipts light. Qtial 
ity choice. Market higher at |2.25(j) 
14.38. .
. Bulls—Active and higher a t IX.M 9 
83.50. ^

Calves—Receipts light. Quality fair. 
Market active and higher, with t o ^  
selling St 85.00. .

Ho«a Receipts, 3,200, many gool 
Texans bein« on tbe market, ‘frading 
was active, hut prices were lower ai 
84.00e84.63H. ^

Grain Markets.
The Times Is enabled to publish tlie 

foUosring «yain m ark d  report through 
the courtesy of ths Wlchtta Mil! and 
Klovator Company:

Chleage Market.

Nsws From the Park.
Iowa Park, Tex., Feb. 26.—Mi Br.td- 

ley Wiafrey shipped two cars of com* 
fed beeves and one car of hogs to Fort 
Worth Monday. These were fed on his 
place south of town on home raised 
com.

Thera Is great interest here In fowls 
both for market and for breeding pur- 
poees. Among thoee raialng fine ehlck- 
ena or turkeys are Mrs. Ogden. Mra. 
Yauger, Mrs. Ed Lee. Mrs. Moore. Mra. 
J. T. Overbey, sod Mra. Beasley. A 
number of standard breeds of chick
ens are raised and both Bronse and 
White Holland turkeys. .

Mr. J. P. Sunday's new Incubator 
has arrived.

Mra. Yauger and Mrs. J. P. Herrod 
and others are also using incubators, 
and many spring broHers are exi>ecled 
tc  go from here to market.

A shipment of Rhode Island Red 
chickens for Mrs. McCarty Of Beaver 
Creek reached here Tuesday from De
catur. s'

.Mr, Mcllbcnny, who Is connected 
with one of the banks at Holland. 
Texas, arrived Wednesday for several 
days visit In our town.

We are glad to see some of our 
farmers shipping cream to the W kh 
Ra f 'a lls  creamery. We hope before 
long others will be engaged in this 
profitable business.

Dr. Witte, who bought a plaos about 
IH  nillca Borib of town, haa placed 
sheep on it. This is s  paying Industry 
and ws would Ilk# (o see at least s  few 
sheep on every farm la this county.

JEALOU« HUEBANO'« DEED.

Kills Hla Divorced Wife and a Board
er In Her Honts.

Sv Assoctatod Ptesd.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 26.—Frenxied 

with jealousy, Andrew Kalinoski mur- 
^ r c a  his wife, Ka tie, and -Jaeoh- 
Schmelser, a boarder In his wits’s 
home, early today. The murderer then 
fled, though surrounded by the crowd 
nttmeted by the shots. He broke his 
way through the crowH by nourishing 
a revolver. The crowd pursued him 
but was brought to a sudded halt by 
several shots fired by the fugitive, who 
escaped. Kalinoski, who was 63 years 
old, had beem separated from fats wife 
for some time.

w a r r a n t  «ENT TO FARI«.

Paul Roy Charged By Wife With Mwf  ̂
. ~ der ef Her Brettier.

By Aasodatad Praw . „ ,
Paris,'F rance, Feb.. K .—The police 

of tbis city have recM v^ from New 
York a warrant for tbe a rre if  of Paul 
Roy. on a charge of murder. The 
charge is mads by Roy’s wifs, an Ame ;̂  ̂
lean actress, who Is also kaown as 
Olacia CallB, and who dsclarea that 
Roy murdered her brother, Oeorge A. 
OarklBS, early la  Jaattary la New 
I^pmpahlro.

F irst la «aallty, «rat la styM, but 
last la  pflce. No casas work shoot 
(gw tallorlaff way.’ WiaMtt.

'^taOan. 7«TH ladlaaa av d ém 24«4f

Wheat . Open High Close
May .................. 9544 95% 95%
July .................. 90H 90% 90%
September . . . . 87% 87% 87%

Corn—
May .................. 80% 61 61
J u l y ........ 58% 68%
Se ptember . . . . 69% 58% 68%

Oats—
May .................. 62% 63 63
July • • • , .......... ---- — 46
September . . . . 27% 37% 3 W

Kansas City MarfceL
B*heat . Open High a o e e

May .................. H % 92% 92%
July .......... 8 3 % -. 84% 84
September . . . . 89- 82% 82

Corn—
M a y .................. 55% 55% 65%
July . . . : .......... 64% 64% 64%
September . . . . 53% 63% 53%

Oaie—
May ................'< 48% 48% 48%
J u l y .................. — ---- '  -----
September . . . . - ----- ——

The WIchiU Mill Is paying '81 »0 a 
husbel, basis No. 2, for local wheat; 
COe per bnshel for shelled com.

Everything sold on Its merit at our 
ttore. Try our Richelieu High Grade 
Pnm  Food ProdnoU.

TREVATUAM *  BLAND.

WILL SdPD.M0,INNI 
TO TIE PHlLUmNES

By Aasodatad F tm«,
San Francisco, Cal., Fsh. 3«.>r-Tbe 

greatest shipoMat of pesos for the 
Phillpptaea th a t has vror besa made 
wlU he no the traaaport' Tboaias,whleh 
salla do Maroh i th  wltk a  abipaaeot of 
aboot 8 M W .^ -  Tb# Mooey wlR ho 
trmafpavtcd oader a  atroa« lallltary

ACCBBBORY AFTER THE FACT.

Aaalatant Clark ef «L Lewis Hauat ef 
Osisgatea Cenvlctad.

By Associated Frase.
Bt. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 26.—Daniel 

Nanghton, aaslaUnt clerk of the house 
of delagates today was found guilty 
as a a  accessory after tbe fact )o the 
alleged bribery ef Delegates Tiesmeyer 
spd Warner. He* was -sentenced to 
three months Imptisonment sad a fine 
of (me hundred dollars.

JAPANESE PROFESSOR 
DERIDES WAS TAU

New York Peh. 2«.—Professor Ba 
kuyei Takakaahi oae of tbe “Seven 
professors'* of Japan whose opinion on 
public affairs Is of more or less weight 
especially on Japanese sffalra, arriv 
ed In New York yesterday after a visit 
through tbe Southwest and Soulh of 
the United States. Prof, TskabashI 
derided Abe Idea that them  was a pos
sibility of war between the  United 
States and Japaa.

„ CONDUCTOR M IB tIN a

Is Ssllsvsd te  Hava Fled From SeeiM 
ef the Wreck.

By kseorleted Froee.
New York. Feb. 16.—Charles Dcenler 

of this d ty , a brakeraaa, was killed 
and Fireman Moesner was iajnred In 
a rear ead collleitm between two 
fiejght trains on the New York, New
Hayea and Hartford railway near the 
Votaklrts of the city early today. Tbe 
coodnetor of the rear tmlUb who was 
missing after tbe accident, is bePaved 
to have fled.

TO REMOVE JUDGE NELMS.

Petitlened Ckewlated In Oallae County 
Asking Fer Hla Remeveel., 

Special to tbe TImbb,
Deltes, *rex.. Feb. 2«.—A petition la 

being circulated a t JUchardeoo in tbie 
county, asking Oovenor Campbell to 
remove from offloe District Judge W 
W. Nsime. M already haa a  hnsdred 
■ignalares. The petition dec Is m  
that differenoeo between Jodse Nelms 
and County Attorney LewetHn« arq re- 
■nltlng dertimentaliy to tbe S tate and 
county.

RESOLUTION REJECTED.

ÖOV. HuBheo Again Louas In BBnrt 8e 
Rsmau i Kelsey.

INDORSE PRESIDENT
SENATE COMMITTEE VOTES TO 

REPORT LODGE'S RESOLUTION 
ON BROWNSVILLE AFFAIR.

SIDE WITH DEWOCRATS
Three Repwbllceno Join Oemecrata In 

Approving the Action ef Free- 
ideitt RiseevelL

WaahtngtOB, D. C., Fch. 25.—Preal- 
deni R(wsevrlt*B action In dismissing 

baitallon of negro soldiers of the 
Twrnty PIRh Infantry berauas of the 
lirownsville, Texes, mid was endorsed 
by the senate committee on military 
affairs today by s  vote of 8 to  5.

Five of the eight republican mem
bers of the senate committee on mili
tary affairs voted this afternoon for 
Senator Pomker*s resolution declar
ing that the solUirrs diacharged by tbti 
president were not guilty of having 
shot up Brownavllle. That the preal- 
dent escaped tbe implied spnaura of 
this resoluti(m was due to the p«ct 
that tha five democratic rarmtiem of 
the commlttre Joined S< na'.nm Ws**- 
r«n, W arner and I»dge la oppoeltlon.

*rbe republican aeoaiora who declar
ed for tbe lanocenca of the nugroe« 
were Foraker, 8c<Kt, Buckley, Hemon- 
way and Dup<mt. ,

Senator Fom ktr offered a s(y|ueuco 
o.' reeoluUoBS. each oae less iioslilvu 
then lU predeceeaor, but In e%ery In- 
Btanee tbe eight bald togelher and 
finally, by the aame v(Me of eight to 
5, the guilt was fastened upon the 
negroes by tbs adoption of Sexacor 
Lodge’s resolutkm.

This report eetabllshes tbe verdict 
ot tbe committee. 'The mporis to tho 
Senate are yet to* be made, and It may 
be ten deye or two weeke bofore theea 
am  filed. It la thought that iboru wilt 
he at least four of these, as acme of 
tbe seaatora desire to softon as mneb 
ee they may tbeir aetlou of today.

Senator Scott, for example, jyaale to 
mollify the White Hoimc, wh*ch ho 
/ears au y  add him to the lint of nude- 
■imblc ciUacBs If hla v(MIb«  i.Oilay la 
left to stand as ths nakad criterion.

Senator Foraker Is to speak on th e  
anbject and bis spasch Is to  esteaS  
through three days. Ha says no him
self. *rhls will be tbe loBCeot speeeb 
made In sevemi years, which is a  rir- 
(um ataace Indicative of the fae1i«s 
4hat agitates Senator Foraker.

Senator Foraker kaewa that It Star- 
letary Taft aver becfUMS pntsidm t 
hir own political carcor Is si an end. 
and so bis speech will be anim rte witb 
e purp(Mw to avert the doom of «xtia(v 
tion. It will be a speech Iniendec to 
prevent Secretary Taft's nomination 
and. falling in that, to preclude the 
hope of bis election. •SMearf

Barraccas and Fkllatkeae EntortafnoF,I
Tbe memhem of the Baraceaa aad 

Pbllatbee claasee of the Beptieti Sun
day achool apent laat evening very 
r*iTft«ntlir a t the borne of Mr. and 
lira . W. L. hour
waa given to diacuMlon as bow beet to  
Increeae the latereet and wor|i of tbo 
elaaeea. tbo  appotntlng of (-ommitteee 
(or apScial work and other bustneas 
matters. The pastor gave a talk en- 
cenraging and commending the wofR 
of these young people.

fkn%  c le sse ra rc  growing rapidly In 
Dumbem aad taterest.

The latter pert of the eveniag was 
spent in -a  social way and la  sajoy- 
ment of dainty refreshments,- served 
by the boetese. All pronotracad tbe 
evea^ag a  moat profHaMo as wen a s  
aa  enjoyable one.

RESULTS IN L^U ItllANA.

Register ef Lands Only Offiee Where 
the Cent  set Is OeubtfuL 

By Aasodated Fmae.
New Ori sane, Lo., Feb. 8Ç—B aturas 

(rom yesterday's primarles up to soon 
tO(iay,.abow tbo aoartaation of Paal 
LabrnM Bt for lleuteaaat Bovernor.. 

AJhday, N.^T., 1 ^ .  M.—Tbo aenato F a ú  O apdevm A or aadftor and Wab 
today rejected the reeeintloh for re- tor Onion for m o rn c y  general. Tbe 

Im oflns Otto Kolaty (ram Ñnoe aa I only moo la  doubt M tha t for rs«2ater 
.S tato  eapertnleedeat of laourface by a l i a  tbe Inad oRjoa, n  wbidh A. W. 
I *4l* e f  'twuaty-aiaa ba,thirty. JCrs i t e n ia  MadlnB. - ' t  >

-H' ■
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Professional Ads
HUFF. BARW18E *  HUFF

ATTOmifBT8*aT«LAW.
O rF io i‘->Rooin 13 # 16 Komp i 

Leaker Block elao rear 
Firat N ational Bank.

DR. J. VANDIGRIFF,

^■ T B R IN A IIY  tU naK O N .*
Located at the O. K. 'Wagon Yard In 

W teb iu  Falls. Treats all diseases cur
able on covs and horses. Night sails. 
Pkoae 510.

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTOHN1Y AT LAW.

Rooms—City National Bank Building. 
W kM ta Falls, Texas.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

OMBty Attorney W tchlta Conaty aar 
Notary PnbUe.

O d ea  Over FamiMV Bank aar 
Trust Company.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A Lasker Building 
ever Feetoffics. Hours frem t  a. m 
So 12 m. and frem 1 a. m. te  S p. m.

OR. W. H. FELDER.
- D E N T I S T -

Southwest Comer 7th street, 
Ohio Ayenue. ^

▼lORlTA FALLS. • TEXAS

J. T. IfONTQOMERY. 
ArrORNET* AT> LAW.

It t Office—Orer Farmers Bank an̂
TrustCompany.

Wichita Palls, • • Texn*

‘ N. HENDERSON,
Atternsy-at-Lasa

' . OOce. Kemp A Lasker Bloeh. .

Death ef C ap t Kinkade.
The following from the Ardmore 

Morning Oemocmt of Feb. S lit, gives^ 
an account of the death pf'CapL WU- 
iiam L. Kinkade, who, for a time, was 
a resident of this city:

Captain William 1. K inkade one of 
the best known and most highly re- 
Bpecterl citisens of Ardmore, dropped' 
dead at bla home on North Washing
ton street last night about 7 o’clock.

Capt. Kinkade, though haring been 
afflicted with a alight heart trouble 
erer since the clril war, waa, until 
the time of bla death, In ordinary good 
health and waa actirely engaged In en- 
jcying life. Last night Just about sup
per time be went to the home of a 
neighbor on an errSnd and haring been 
gone a few mlnui'M longer than was 
bis custom, one of the family went out 
to see what had become of him and 
fonnd him flying In the yard with life 
extinct.

Captnln Kinkade was <S years of 
age at the lime of hla death and had 
been a resident of Ardmore for the 
past Bftcen years and only a few days 
ago had purchased the Alf W olrerton 
property, which he waa making prep
arations to occupy on March 1st, there 
t retire Irom sc tire  life and spend the 
remainder of his days. He was born 
In Sumner county, Tennessee, and 
when 12 years old moved with hla par
ents to Bowling Oceen, Ky., where his 
early life was spent on a (arm. At the 
beginning of the clril war. he enlisted 
In the 2<>th Kentucky roliintf>er Infan
try and served with distinction, going 
a, its close to I.oul8vnie, Ky., where he 
engaged in the wholesale tobacco bus
iness.

He was married In 1874 to Miss 7 tra  
I.. .lohnson Of Bowling Green and H 
1881 removed to Texas, coming to Ard
more In 1893. He was a' consistent 
member of the Christian church and a 
charter member of Chickasaw Post No 
18, G. A. R. In the big land ofienlng 
in 1900 he drew a fine farm near Law- 
ton, and soon after went there and 
completed hla homestead filings, re
turning to Ardmore the first of this 
year. *

Captain Kinkade Is survived by his 
wife, three sons, Eklward, Fred ^nd 
Sheridan, the latter being marrie<I an-l 
living In Texas; three daughters. Mrs. 
Ollle Scott, Celeste, Texas; Mrs. Joste 
Warren, Celeste, Texas; and Mra, Etflo 
Sims, Gainesville. All of the absent 
ones were notified of the sudden death 
of their father and will arrive In time 
tor the funeral.

Funeral servicea will be held fruro 
the family home, 508 North Waahlng- 
ten street, tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
O'clock.

K. A. C»X F. W. SNYDER

C O X  & S N Y D E R
GencTAl ContTActon.

EktiinAtM funiiskAcl on Ap> 
pBcAtion.

OFFICE-At Moor« A Ricliolt’g 
Lumbor Ygrii

WicliitA Fall«, Texas.

IVe Have Fish to Suit the 
Moat Particular Teatea*
Fish to be at its best must have firm solid flesh, but unless it is 
caught at the right time of the year it is apt to be soft and flabby,
and not good. ‘ ____ ^
The flavor should be delicate and sweet, and this is not true of 
some fooc fish.
Of course in canned and amoked fish some of the toothsomeness 
depends upon the methods used in curing and packing.
In selecting our stock of fish we had all these things in mind and 
are confident that in the following items we are offering the finest 
fish that that the world’s waters afford.
Mmckerd in lots------------- -—.̂ .----------------------------------$1.25
MAckerel in bulk «Ach--------- ------------- ---------------------  .10
Spiced Herring 10 pound peila___________________ ___ ,1.15
MonATch Red Sebnona 1 pound tins--------------- ______ - .25
Yacht Club SAlmon 1 pound tins  .........—   ______  ̂  .20
Yacht Club Salmon one half pound tina________.15

Coraeta, ShIHwalata and, 
Mualln Underwear z-:
For solid comfort, long fcrvice. perfç;tion of mo<]rl and low cost there is no make 
of corset th a t can e q u ^  the Royal W orcbester ^ The rngnufaeturers of th is line 
have spent tboussnas of dollars,and many years of time tb  oroduce a  corset th a t 
would suit the ueeds of ihe largest num ber of women and we are . satisfled, judging 
by our cunstantly  iucreaslng sale of them, th a t they have eucotCded, Price II  UO 
Hud | )  50. ^
*Tn our musliu underwear 4epartm eot we offer only such ’" s k e i as we have learn td  
by experience give the moat satisfaction. You may be able to  get something a  I ttle 
cheap* r  than we offer but you w on't find anvlbing cheaper th a t will give the service. * 
We list a few of tbe-ftems a s  follows: Ladles' B k ins 85e to  13.00 Night Ureases 90c 
to  12 50 Corset Covers 2Sc to 11.90 C hildren’s and Misses’ N ight Dresses 50c to  fl.OO 
'O u r entire stock of new Spring Shirt W aists is, ready for your inspection. The 
patteiDS are-ve y swell and the styles will surely please, while the m aterials are  If 
anything a  little  better than our usual high g rads. They range from 90c to  52.50.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman

/

■ Phone 232. Wichita Fallg.

We will pulverize your coffee or 
grind It flue or coarse. Our electric 
n.lll Is for your convenience as well as 
our own. Try our Rishelleu coffees.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Miss Mrytle Ward and Franze Dovla 
both of this city were united l i  mar
riage by .justice Brothers at hU office 
«n  Indiana avenue yesterday after
noon.

LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
(Th* R«d S)

When In need of a Sewing Ma
chine or Supplies. 

Nssdlss for ALL MAKES of Sow
ing Machines.

'SEW ING MACHINES RENTED 
AND EXCHANGED.

w. X. McCl el l a n ,
Salesman and Cellactor. Third 

"Door South of Postoffics.

Your Lot in Life
May be all the more pleasant J  you 
will Investigate the  6-room bouse we 
have for sale close In for one thousand 
dollars i 1300 cash and the balance In 
easy monthly "payments. It will be 
worth your while to pay us a visit be
fore you buy. 'We can sell yon a home 
cheaper than you^can buy the lumber.

BEAN A-STONE.

I

r •
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N EW  GRANER TH EA TR E
. H E N R IE T T A , T E X A S

One N Ìè h t O n ly^^TH U R S .

IN THE THREE ACT COMEDY, WITH MUSIC

u 99

DAINTY DANCfiS— ^CATCHEY MUSIC----- PRETTY COSTUMES

THE MUSICAL TREAT OF THE SEASON
Every o$ier row will be hdd in reserve until one hour alter arrival of train 
from Wichita Falls. Mail orders slddressed to Qty Drug Store, Henrietta, 
Texas, win receive special' attention. >: >;5 , •

LEAVE WICHITA 
V k M. K. A T. 
SiOO P , üf. I I ŸRAÊNS !E E T t J R N I N O

leave imiiicd* 
j j vi> •  f-. lately a f t e r“ •“ •»S'* alunr. ; J
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HAVE YOU INSURED
yoar houMhold dwellings, etc. since com ing to
town? NO! Well there is little  (gained by carrying the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you a t a low rate. 
Companies the  best.' R ing us up and our representative 
will do the rest. :*!

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
INSURANCE ^

INVESTMENtS
SEVENTH ST.

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

• Ü I

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DE^RIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
teiing and m st class Tin Wbrk.

—  RKRAIRIMG  A  OPKCIALtY  ---------

Phoae 3T1-' BURGESS & CO. ;
, y  '•'..Jl': "  ”  ”  ”  T'

o  - < ‘

Ddn't Close Your Btiildiiig Contract
.  i U l  y o n  g e t  o u r  f ig u re s  o n  b o th  
GOMCRMTt^ mnd LUMmmm

PHONE 233 Arthur Reed &'C>.

farmers Bank 
• Trust Co.

C:apital $75,000

You a re  en titled  to 
«bsolute safety and ef
ficient service in t h e '  
transaction of V o u r 
banking businesp

NO BANK
caa offer greatei safety 
or better service than 
this bank. Tour busi
ness will b e ' appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

rA m m m m m  
m A M K  A  r m u m r  

COM PANY
WkUU Palls, Texas.

L. H. LAWLCR,
------ w n x  DO TO U B ^-t-

'Qarbvr Work
To rait fou; and ««a givo fon

‘̂orCoid BA TH
Hair OPtHng, j ■ 8 fW
Share,

7 HIY MAKl MANY MILUONt.

A CsPrsapenSsfU Oats Pacts Pr»m the 
. New Ysrk Oisnts.

Houston Post.
Marlin, T si., Psb. S4.'.>The Post cor- 

r«spoB<l«nt has rscslvsd much Informa
tion In* conversations with. Messrs. 
Mercer and Crane, the New York news 
paper oorreapondenta, relative to the 
character of men now compoalns the 
great ball teams of the countrx and the 
magniflcect business system witfb 
which sll sffslrs pertaining Ur the 
league are managed. Pew Instltnllons 
are better organised and more ayatCm- 
atlcally governed. There la a thorough 
hearing given to the complaints of the 
moet humble player by the regularly 
oonalltuied authorities of the leagues, 
and the system of reviewing contro
vertible Issnes and redressing nil pos
sible wrongs are as complete and 
équitable as that of the couns of the 
country In passing on questions of 
right and justice between parties liti
gant In lawsuits. The system and 
rules of ethics governing all members 
of the leagues are as seriously regard
ed by (he pelters and twirlers of the 
ball as that among members of the 
legal, medical or other eminent and 
excelleni profesisops. Many of the 
liall plsy^)rs today are young men who 
*isve 1‘eceoily grsduatel from some of 
ibe-best colleges of the country and 
h tve prepspcd (bemselves for the lead
ing profy.lsons, but And (hemselves In 
sn Impecunious condition and unable 
t.i pass over the lean apace Intervening 
between the beginning of their chosen 
professlou and the profitable career 
thereof that generally requires several 
years to reach, but one or two aeasous 
on the diamond places thsm on their 
feet. In- other words. In' Snanclal con
dition to move forward against the cur
rant of dearth with which the begin
ner In all professions must surely ea- 
pect to contend. Many of the ball 
players ard men of business affairs and 
leave their  ̂private Interests In the 
hands of others In wlwm they have 
confidence while deriving greater re
muneration as the result of their skill 
during the baseball season.

Mr. Crane states that, many people 
possibly do not fully appreciate tbs Im
mense amount of capital that Is In
vested In baseball I n . the two big 
leagues, the National and ths Amer
ican. It Is sway up In Lbs millions 
and virtnaly the players ef a  cinb 
are the only real actual saselB,-conss- 
AUently club owneiw do not besUAle at 
any expense to get their players In 
condition for the championship ssssoo.

The management of the New York 
Club this year has made mor^ elabor
ate and expenaivs training arrange
ments than ever, Inasmuch ns they 
have sent their new players South 
earlier than In any previous year, and 
more of them. ->

At present, the training by two 
squads of the Giants' In Marlin Is done 
by the young men of the club, or the 
colts, as they are termed.

By March 1st, or sooo after, the reg
ular team will arrive and that Includes 
many of the most famous ball players 
In the country, men krbo have won na
tional league penanta, as wall as a 
world's championship.

The entire team will remain hers 
until March 7th, when they will re
turn North by easy stages, playlog 
games at U tile  Rock. Columbus, Tole
do, Springfield, III., and Wheeling. W. 
Vn. '/

Bath..

' Young Reapls’s  Saclsl.
A  the baene of Mr. and Mm. i .  C. 

Ziegler, on Tenth street and Burnett 
avenue, the Christian Mndsnvor So
ciety of the Pirsl Freabyteiian churrh 
held a most delightful social lash nights 
Quite a large number of young people 
of the church were present and enjoy
ed the many fsatureo of entertainment 
provided by the committee. The mus
ic, which eras n special feature of the 
evening, wal furnished by Mr. anti 
Mm. Von der Lippe, Mra. Kd. S t^ g e ,  
Miss Id e  White and Miss B o n ^  81i|n- 
ner. At a lata boty* re f re s h ^ n ts  wer» 
served and thé yon i^  p e p ^  departed 
(or their bofhee dedaH ng t in t  this 
was one a t the' besL ChrlaClân Badaev 
or eoclals yet hel^. .
A esm

R e m in d e r
e

We have just received 
a fine line of • •
STATIONERY AND 
OFHCE SUPPLIES
inclnding Day books. 

'Cash books,^ Journals 
and all kinds of I.cdg- 
ers. In fact every
thing in Office Suppliei
GIVE US A TRIAL

RO B ER TSON’ S 
D R U G  STORE

INDIANA AVENUE

Brown A 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O . T m O U B L B  
TO r U B N i O H

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Browh A 
Cranmer

#

BiUy Keys* 
W ood-Yanl

ObvLm  S trW '
' East Dearer Depot

Cord wood,POT o o rd .ll 00 
Stove wood, “ . .# .0 0  
$piit wood, “  “

Your Petrooefe ShBcited.

C R . C o k c r ' s
GROCERY 

THIS MEANS COFFEE
WARLta P L A T T ira  HlOH

ORADi coeeiffs.
10c to >0c in 1-lb iiecka.
ISe to K c  In the bulk, 
is c  and 40c In 1-lb ties.
$1.00 fnnnb  bwaoRi. '

 ̂ . a

A R iU C K U ra RACKS.

MeLeuffbtle’e High Orade Ceffee.
Sic U> Sic In the bulk.
The XXXX. 7 for |l,00.
W’e can please you In ooffee 

had save you money. See us.

C  R . C O K E R ,
717 OMe Ave. Msot Reetefflss.

' ' /  ■

/ I

k. M. iriN FBBY
^  . Deelsr te 

rÌM A R M II, BPOEITIKO D O O M , 
BICYCLE» ABD BSWINO MA- 
CHTRfi irPPLIES—flN E  FOCK- 

- r r  CUTLERY.
(UnarmJ Keeefiiag a SeaciaHy,

' * ' ' ■ .............■S.-OT
AffMle RAOTOUt, buM Bleyele mede 
Indiane Are. Wkhlta Falla. Tea»
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W idito OaHy Times
Pw m toM  Dally t m a»! «Mnaay.

TIM TInms PaMlaM«« Cwnpany«
(PHatara n i  PsblUihm)

PvbUalwd a t
TUnaa BaUdlnOt Indiana AvaniMb

Ó ffloa.......... ................. Ì..IV 1
■aaldaaca  ............................ .......... m

The Tmos can he (oand od aale at 
halph D araeira  704 Ohio arenoa.

■d Howard..............Qanaral M aaasar
B. O. D oaaall......................City Bdltoy.

W khlU  rati«* Taxaa* rab . 26th, 1Mb.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Por County Taa Aaaeaaor:

W. J. BUIXOCK.
Por Diatrlct and Coanty Clark 

W. A. RKID.
For County Judge:

M. P. TEAOKR.
Kor Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP.

For County Treaaurer:
TOM W. McHAM.

JUDOK ROSBRTSON AND MI» IN 
•U R A N C t LAW.

m WIDMITA, OAII.>t.

Jadge Robertaoa la a tormar la i 
partner of the lata Bx-Oor. H q n . 
a u a d ta f  alooa.lia carriaa a atroag aMII- 
tty In the Uw. ‘and hla rapUUon an an I 
able lawyer la atata wide. The law of 
which ha la proud to be the author, re-1 
qulree tha t all Inaurance companlaa 
doing boalnaaa In Taxaa inraat a 
certain par cant of their raaerrea on 
Taxaa pdllclce In Taxaa aacuritlaa. 
Rather than comply with the tenna of 
the law. aararal of the old line compa- 
ilea  hare  left the State, and a portion 
of the patronage they were drawing 
U now being given to home Inaurance 
companlaa. or a t laaat to companleal 
that are willing to comply with our I 
law. Thla “Mump’* In the Texas bua- 
tnaaa of the old line companlea la be
ginning to hurtnnd of courae'they are 
beginning!to howl, but unleaa we are 
mlataken It will do them but little 
good. The people of Texaa are tired 
of sending their good money away 
from the sta te  when they can spend It 
at home with concerns which have I 
signified a willingness to  comply with 
our lawn The Robertson Inaurance 
law Is one of the very beat tha t has 
ever been enacted by ahT Texas legla- 
lature. and Instead of being repealed. 
1* should be made stronger. If that l s |  
p o eslb le .^ t our legislatures were com
posed ' of men like Judge Robertson I 
the  people of Texas would have much | 
better laws than Is now the case.

Judge Robertson, author of what Is 
known as the Robertson Inaurance 
law. and which Is now/being no vigor
ously assailed by the old line Insur- 
nnce' compahlee. Is Igplng to be a can
didate tor re-ele^km  to the^ legisla
tu re  from TravW County. In making 
his uuMunceownt, he la quoted as 
having naed the following language:

**i gneas ITI have to make the race 
for rwetecUon. They are going to try 
to  repea^my Inanraace law at the next 
a e ss lo ^  and dad blame 'em I want to  
be t b m  to aee whether they do or not 
1 knhw that a lot of the companies left 
thw state, but there are good compa 
n|M  dolag bnalaess in Texas and there 
are  boose companies here which are 
entitled to patronage becanae they are  
being conducted on strong lines by re
putable people, and In a safe manner. 
The Inaurance commlsalooer la giving 
a  great deal of attention to the stand 
log of all companies doing business in 
the  atata. and there la no danger that 
a  bad one will get a  chance to operate 
long. Our laws are not too exacting 
and there Is no reason why the Rob
ertson law should not be In existence. 
O ther states put a requirement of In 
vestment on companies, and Texas Is 
entitled to some consideration. Be 
cause of the attack on my law I shall 
again be in the mce.*?

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE

AND ROCK ISLAND

Fanning Implements
And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manufactured 
and we . invite you to call ana. inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. We 
also have a fnll line o f ...........................................

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Tinware, Qneensware, Grauiteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and O>ok Stoves
Yon can find what you want in this line of ^goods. 
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. - - ' •

Robertson - Rtifssell
HARDW ARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLŜ  TEXASs
Automobile Garage and Supplies

mmchlH0 m 02,90  M r  H our.
*"" ■ H f t O i t O  2 2 2  '

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

SM1TA r f r » . . w  f /*w .

mm w w lii
/  ■

/
FOR TW O  DAYS ONLY

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2 1 -2 2 ,1 9 0 8
In order to raise a little ready “cash" we are going to make some exceptionally 
l o w  prIOOO f o r  t w o  d o y o  and you know when we ^ y  a thing it shall be 
that way. THESE PRICES ARE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY. 
Come and get some of the greatest values ever offered in Wichita Falls. >:

Ready Made Silk Undér- 
sldrts

In Blacks and Colors.

New Enibroidery Flounc-

In an Interview given ont a t Auatln 
yeaterday. Attorney General Hadley of 
Mlasourl. In apeaklng of the Sght now | 
being made on Attorney General Dav
idson for re-election, la quoted aa any-1 
ing: “I don’t know tha t I ahonid make | 
any comment upon thla altuatlon. 
Bttll. I am not aurprlaed that a fight la I 
being made on Attorney General Dav-j 
li'iaon for re-election. He la atmply 
meeting with the aame experience that 
pubHc offlclala alwaya meet with who 
oppoee the Standard Oil tm at and 
other apeclal Interesta th a^ . levy an | 
unlawful tribute upon the people.
* *. It la aaid that the Standard Oil I 
tm at and Mark Hanna' once defeated 
an attorney general of Ohio for i«-elec-1 
tton becanae be had fought the Stand
ard Oil tm at. bat I would be sur- 
m aed  to team  that auch a campaign { 
ctonld be encceaqlul In Texas.”

A very pretty line 'o f Heavy Black Taffeta Silk Un- 
deraklrta, very full or raffles; our regular price, $9.00. 
Friday and Saturday special ........................  • 6  6 9
A very beautiful line of Silk Underaklrta in fine qual
ity Taffeta, very full; in blue, brown and black. Our 
regular price. $12.50. Friday and Saturday apeclal 
price ......................................................................... 8 8  9 5
A very pretty line ^f $10.00 Black Silk Underskirts; 
extra good grade. ,Special price Friday and Satur
day ........................    8 7  35
A very hkhnaome Embroidered Silk Underaklrt that 
aells for $13.50; apeclal price Friday and Satur
day ..........................' . . . . . ................................. - ,8 9  95

mgs.
50c and 65c Values

We have just received another new lot of those wide 
flouncings that are 50c and S5c values, that we will 
offer special for Friday and Saturday a t per 
yard ............................. .................................................2 5 c

Ready Made Skirts.
$6.50 Skirts, special price for Friday and Satur-
^y ............................................... 84 59
$8.50 Skirts; special price Friday and Satnr-
day ......................................................   -85 65
$10.00 Skirts. Friday and Saturday ..87 85
$12.50 Skirls, Friday i^ d  Saturday ..89 35

New Spring'3hirt W aists.
A very pretty line of new VTilte ShirlwaUta '.Iiat sell 
regular for $1.50 and $1.75; price for Friday and Sat
urday .......................................................................81 25
A very beautiful line of Shirt W aists that Mil regular 
for $3.00; Price tor Friday and Saturady . . .  •81 59

36 inch Black Silk.
Two pieces 36-inch Black Taffeta Silk In Chiffon 
quality. Sells regular for $1.35. Special price Fri
day and Saturday ..........  ..............  ............ 98o

Table Linen.
One piece 72-Inch Satin Damask; a fine heavy grade 
of table linen. Regular price, $1.50; Friday and Sat
urday price ................  .......... .'................................9 8 c

Gainesville' la waking np since the I 
organisation of a live commercial club 
there recently and U putting out l i te r  I 
ature setting forth the advantages ofj 
Cooke county aa an agrlcnltural coun
try and Gaineaville as a commercial | 
center.

Ladies’ Slippers A lot of Oddi and Ends V V 1  ^  e
In U diea-Slipper. F n d .y  l j n 6 "r1a l l  t^TlCC- and Saturday go a t . . . . .

Ralph Darnell is headquarters tor 
baM ball goods. 24í-tf|

ROCK DUKE
W M M

m m m m m m m H m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ftm m m m m

A  Home on the 

Installment Plan

Why pay rent when you can own 
your own home? We will furnish the 
lot and boild the house for a 10 per 
cent payment on its  cost, and allow 

I yon to pay It out on easy terms. Lat 
na figure with you.

iBrown & Cranmer
Contractors and BuUders

Phones: Office 460, Residence 214.
Office and yards. Corner Fourth and 
Kentucky streeL -

WICHITA FALLS. TEXA$L

H H M H Wis. H H M

C a o M i i t ^ ^

i. H. Roberts
Gaa4Nral Contractor' 

Walks, Curbinf, StDps. 
F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

-S&aaC Croesinft, 
T>hono504.

H N H n n H H M H

sox

BUGGIES, PIANOS
IMPLEMENTS, CASK
ETS, C O F F I N S ,  ,U - 
CENSEDEMBALMERS

W ICHITA FA LLS  IM P. Co.
Comer Ohio Avenue and 8th Street " 

WICHITA FALLS, w w ' TEXAS

Thi. off^
Wool, 
Drawer. I 
You .im i 
topu»<
66c l»li«L 
w ev lor I

50c m en|
uiiderwe

We c»nl 
woudertl 
in towef 
in H«
Frin«é<i| 
g(X>l .  ‘
.nee pril

Sci
We ari 
compiei
way» bar 
We pial 
in ttaUl 
l>argain| 
lieiure '

$5.00 p 
$3.75 p
$2.60 p

Our St 
broken 
lb .  i
Every 
and tb'

Sad
are i
quick

Our at 
ha» gi 
talion 
place 
fktle t 
thi> »1 
article 
price, 
entici] 
lor nil

S i

X
xox

, The First National Bank
StAtemefit Made V> Com ptroller of Currency, February 14̂  1908. ' <

R M O D r CCS:

Loan» .............. , . $110.1 jLS)
Baaklax Heeee....„..... i..... ' tLOOSOO
Saoek Bondtaod Prtmlain

•eU. S. Bo^$a..............  U^OO
O. a- Boad, .......:,:......._...4l2S.000.a0 1
Caah »• Hand and With, - - 

B a a k i........................  1I9.13S.U 244.1M.41

L lA eiL IT IM :
CaplUl ...............................  $ 75,000 00
Surplns sod P ro S ts .......... 46.$16'^4A
CirenlatlOB .......... c r . -76,000 00
DepoM ta...................... $26J)S7 I»
WoteaaadMIte ma-DlaooaUni^ 40,166 61

T o ta l ...........................  ^ f l , l$ 0  Ó4
Above Statem ent le correet.

W. M. MeGRBaOR. Cashier. 
W l  WANT YOUR ACCOUNT.» Toaal......... ........................ .......$5ri.iea.o*
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WONDERFUL SUCCESS
Tbi» otter include« all 
Wool, J e f « e y  Ribbed 
Drawer« and Cnion Suita 
You aiuiply can’t  attotd 
to pass theae offering« by.
6fic lailiea’ under- 
wear f o r ...............  ^«>C
50c men’« fleeced « «  
unilerwear f o r . . . .  <3oC

We can glve you aome 
wonderiul gool raluea 
in lowela. They come 
in Hemmed, Hock and 
Fringed Damask. 
grjoil « zea and a clear- 
ance prioe on every one.

5c to 25c
We are noted for the 
complete ahowring we al
ways have of men* panta. 
We place our entire line 
in tb 's  tale and better 
tiargain* you were never 
Itefore offered. j
(5.00 panta o n ly ... $3.95 
fJ.7S panta only.. $3.15 
f2.60 panU only... $1.95

HATS AND CAPS
Our stock ia aomewhat 
broken at thia time but 
tha style« are right. 
Every new shape is here 
and the

Sarinc fai Prices
are moving them out 
quick.

HAS ATTENe BBB BEBIiGTIBN SAL!
The hundreds' of our" customers who 
have bought bargains from us during 
this sale are doing advertising for us 
with all their friends. No one can af
ford to let such, a ,golden opportunity 
pass by. It will pay you fo leave 
all your work and come in to this 
Bargain Event

t

Notions!
Our stock of small srares 
has given us the repu
tation of being the best

Slace to boy the many 
ttle things needed, la  
this sale sve sell staple 

articles, a t atiil lower 
prices. You Ought t o  
anticipate your srants 
for months to come.

TksHŝ . im

Our Stock of Lŝ ce Curtains
were carefully selected for th e ir  beautiful 
patterns. Sizes to fit'nny rr>om.' Curtain 
Swiss also included in this baraain  op
portunity. :: :: ;:

Every article has a clearance p(ice ..tag on 
it tha t tells the story to those who class 
themselves judges of values.

Mtrrm-to Comm In Tom orrow
if poAsible. ,or any day th is week. ::

Jackets and 
OveraUs

Oox Jackets and Over- 
alls are SMsile of the hast 
Oanim you ran buy. 
They arc strongly sewM 
and SVC can truthfully 
say “ will wear like a 
pig’s note.”

Ko one has too many 
HAN'DKBR C H I R P « . 
We are going to let you 
rep len i^  your stock for 
little money. Ladies’ 
come in embroidered and 
lace effeem. Man’s in 
narrow and svide H. S,

25c valuta, 15 cants.
10c valuac, 7 cants.

W'e are offering hnnd- 
redsef suits, represent
ing the very essence of 
clothing elegance to be 
sold at endless price re
ductions. Suita with as 
much individuality of 
style, as much perfection 
r f  finish, as much afen- 
tiort to finish of material 
as is shown by  'Custom 
tailors..

*Tfaer* ¡9 Notkinc
lik« Uathw’'

but there are several 
kinds of leather. Noth
ing but good, sarvicible 
foot-wear in our s o >. 
Special prices for this 
sale.
$4dM> $boaa a t  $3.39; 
$S«0 at $3.10; $2.50 at 
$2.25; $2dM a t $1A9.

Clean
Sweep Sale!
Every ahirt in our store 
is made tall and true to' 
its tiae and tha gattams 
salacted with thMilmoat 
care. We are going to 
cloae cut t ^  e a t ^  lise 
in the n e tt  few Hays at 
prices that mean a quick 
elaaraace.

P. H. P E N N IN G TO N  CO.
m m m m m m m

f
J . M . H O O P E R ,
............. ............. .....  .............^ ■ 'W --------

A N T  
T A IL O R ^

G O O D CLOTHES
— T HA T  LO O K W K LL  AWO K IT  W KLL  —

hi -

Are not as com- 
moa in t h i s  
town as they 
s h o u l d  be. 
There it  an as
tonishing lot of 
poor stuff being 
worn—but you 
wnl! notice that 
it does not come 
from the shop 
of Hooper, the 
Tailor. H i a 
fabrics are the

Pick of 
the best
Designs a n d  
tenu res of Do
rn e a t i c and 
Burdpean mills

Every garment 
is made to your 
in 'd iv  i d u a  1 
measure by ex
pert Clothing 
artists in his 
own workrooms 
and is

G u a r 
an teed  
to  Fit ,
to wear and to 
keep its thape 
nader all con
ditions.

ra. K Z r,

SuiU OffdarMi TODAY DeUverwl TOMORROW
m m m

sai

A PROPITABLY INVKSTMCNT
^  _

is to Winlp yonr hoo9e wlth a modant 
aaniury batli room. ' lU r l l .  tdd to 

"tila monay vaina o( ybar proparty; 
but what la ot mara vital importaaoa. 
Uta aaaaraaca tbat it la abfoiutaly aan- 
Itary and o( parfact claanllnaaa. wkloh 
oniy opan plumbing nnd modam flx- 
tnrea^enn glva. For full partiealara asa
r A ..!. TOM^KINi^ Tba 1

New Views
We have-just received a 
fresh lot of Post Card 
Views scenes in and 
around Wichita Falls, 
ball and see them.

M ate r-M agn e r 
Drug Company

Indiana Avanua.

FOR RENT—Furnlshad rooma with 
hath, at 1301 Ijim ar and 13tb at. 344-tf

WANT ADS.
FOR RBINT—Fumlahad rooms. Apply 
at 907 Travla ave. ’l45-3t
WANTED—Clean rags at tha TImaa 
offlc«. 3c per pound. l44-tt{
FOR RENT—Furnlshad room, private, * 
tpr man and wife. 904 t.anMr. l4V8t I

WANTED—Three apprentice girla in 
the millinery department at Rock A j
Dttke'a. 145-St I
FOR SALB—Two AxmlnJter Oriental I 
ruga. 3x6 and 9x13 feet, match designa. 
Apply at 907 Travla ave. 346-St
FOR SALE—Fourteen realdenre lota, 
50x15'). close In. Prices from 9100 to 
1350 each. Apply to M. O'Reilly. 342-9
FOR SALE or Rent—Oood residence 
oc Tenth street. Call at Nutt, Stevena 
A Hardeman's store. 344-3t
FOR RENT—Two nice rooms, furnish
ed or iinrurnlshed. Apply to W. O. 
Livingston, at Lawler's barber shop.
FOR SALK—Forty lota south of high 
school; surveyed and marked. 9300 to 
1300 each. Liberal terms. N. Hender
son, Owner. 239-tf

FOR SALE—Splendid hotel or room
ing bouse site, 50x150, fronting depot 
on one end and Ohio avenue on the 
other. The ground floor can have two 
stores on Ohio ave., and office and din
ing roma on depot aide, which Is equal  ̂
to four bualnsea lots. When Mr. Wylie | 
W yatt's foiir-stoty office building tsi 
completed, might be woryi $10,000. 
lk>r sale now by M. O'Reilly for $6,300 I 
Affvertlaed alao in today’s D allas' 
News. '  - l42-9t

FOR BALE—One 10-acre block 1 mile 
south of town and frontiag on road to 
Lske Wichita. Fenced In. square end 
uU smooth. Also 32 a e r ^  a-'.Krfit'ni 
at«ow> 10 acras, but lying beyond. BtHh 
of above tracts will make fine suburb
an property. Terms reasonable. Will 
ateo trade for city property. Oae 9- 
room house with bath and fixtures two 
blorka from bualneaa portion of town 
on Lamar avenue. House and flktnrea ¡ 
an  new. Price, $3,000; $1,500 cash, 
bglaace on good tem a . For sale by 
WichIU Land Co.. T. T. ItaMer, Mgr.

t45-2t

SW6EB SEWIK6 iU¡HINE!i.
Oil, Needles and Repairs for 
all makes of Machines. Re
pairing $md cleaning machines 
d ^  in worionanllkemahner. 
Phone 533. Third door south 
ofPostOfince. /

W . A. McQdlaiie
I Salesman and Cdlector 
W iduta Fans.  ̂ - Texas

T; M. « M S ;
THE ONE CHAIR
BARBER
712 IN D IA N A  AVX

> AppnMiste yoor t r u e .  T ry  him. i

CALLS DOCTOR ON COURT OROBR.

Scope of Jurisdiction of Authorltloo 
Ovar Juvanllaa May Bo Tstaod.

Bberman, Tex., Feb. 25.—A caso In i 
hand by County Judge J. W. Hassell 
that may test tho scope qf tba jnria- 
dictlon of the courts over Juveniles in 
a situation which more or less Involves 
a m atter of religious belief.

It was reported to Judge Hassell i 
ihdl two smkll children were quite 111 
and that despite efforts made to that 
end by friends of the family the father 
had refused to call In a physician or al
low one called, holding that it was en
tirely unnecessary as the m atter was 
In the hands of the Ix>rd.

Judge Hassell a t once dictated a le t
ter to the father. Informing him that 
be must at once call In medical advice 
and that a failure to do ao would re
sult In the children belag takes undar 
official control for thatr protectloa and 
farther In the proeecutlon of anyone 
contributing to  their Jeopardy from Ill
ness.  ̂ The message was takan^to the 
father by a deputy sheriff.

The reply came from the father .in  ̂
the form of a telephone raeaeage In
forming Judge Haaaetl that he was 
unable to employ a physician, but if 
the court did send one that be, the 
father, would hold the pbysletan and 
the court responslbla ahould the chil
dren or either of them die.

Judge Haaaell asanmed the respoo- 
atblltly and placed a physician in 
charge of the patients.

A freah ahlpntent of Bwift'a Premium 
hams and hreakfhst bacon received 
this moralng. Tour orders aollclted. 
NutL Bievens A Hardeman. 24$-9t

Urta« yonr hneketn. Jara gad Jags 
aad bava tbaai flUed with pure rfhboa 
esM  a rn p . Noiklac batter. K lac A 
White. t t l - t t

If yon are  aot getting the best good*, 
prompt aervtea, aad right prieae, try 
ua a month. There is a dtfferuaoa.

_  TREYATHAN A BLAND.

Try our A ltk  crude Naaaec Gunpow
der tee in 20c aoA 40 cnaistera. It’s 
•a s . J. L. Lag Jr. 245-2t

•TIM SM Oi

Pure Water
HbBM Dttft M an Itam 

Worth Gmòdoràif.

We famiih everything 
neceisary to cetch tad de< 
liver rain water from the 
time it fallt on your roof. 
nntil you place it to your 
lipa pure and clear,

We Know How.

Bolt«’ SEE US About i t

Leads its 
Line!

A  ppo'.atiBants attrnallTe, a  
/W  restau ran t naaL

Kstping and aarvlng tba beai 
thincs to eat.

Season'a treah vtands, eooked 
in rtfb t wnjr,

In bere la thè piece for a short 
order alee,

Toothaome aad wholeaoam, al
popaler prtea.Hall for Bm ladies, an apàrl-
sMnt Mieot,\

Sunday dlimers a apaalalty, 
aarrtoa eorraot.

/̂ oma111

E“'»,

loto Smiths, it Is strlotly 
flrat ta la ,

modern dining p itea, right 
u p to ffa la .

How tha crowd whlsb eomea 
every day,

floest food a t Bmitbs 
ew Cafa.

A . K , S M IT H ,
PROPRIETOR.

W« h are  a

0>mpletep 
Fresh K—of

r»

Groceries
Every article OUARAN- 
TEKD and prom pt aenrice 
aaaured. .W e. would ap- 
preciate your Feb. trade.

MORRIS i  ms
PHONE 90»

 ̂ Heiaa’a ailaoe meet ta  tins a t  t$c 
each. NaU, Stevens A Hgrieam a. 24(-t

J. H. PCLUn
Tho o ld  

Y '^ollm blo  
Tmllor _

Has epaaad hto taOor Shop la lha
rooms npstairs oesr Tallis’ palat ihep 
aad a o l l ^  year orders. U ya« Uka' 
td' he dròssy, thea Bave him mage yoa 
a sa lt All work goaraatesd.
Can aad ssa u y  aew Bpriag larnfflfi, 

CBaadtag aad Nepalrtag a Bpaetafty. 
falta  prewsd wkOs yea wait
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E HAVE employed 
Mr. Oeo. Isler to as
sist us in our grocery 
business, a n d  are 
better prepared to 

give you prompt and effi
cient servicp. Let us seli 
you your groceries. We 
will appreciate your busi
ness and give you the best 
goods and the best prices
possible. Comeandsee us.

Erwin & Mclntire
y Groceries. 

E = I O B = : XO]

i Cotton Seed Meal .and H u lbJ

. ̂  Jjl jL 4,

Our Mill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
furnish the ti îde with Meal, Hulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities. We also offer Lint in four 
pound rolls for qnildng pnrpoaef at 25c per rolL 
I arms:—SCricdyCMh. Positively noc i^ i t to any* ;
one. Save delay by sending money with the driver. 

................................Ihe; We solicit business and will he pleased to quote '

i W ichita C o tto n  O il Co. ;

J . S . Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let us Figure on Your Bill

M O O R E  .&  R IC H O L T
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND  BUILDING M ATERIAL

Jotera A Kiicp, Président. 
NawBT, Vios President.

P. P. LAnoroBn, Cashier.
W. L. RoBtanoM, AssHOashis

City ¡National Bank,
CAPITAL. -  -  $  7 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

' Sorplua and Undivided PreHts $  1 .4 0 0 0 0 .0 0
We offer to the boainess publio the senriees of a. reliable an* 

oonaervatlTe banking inatUnaon, that 1s at all times prepared b 
grant any favor eonsisteat with sound banking. Cau. a n d  an  Di

WICHITA PALLS TEXAS .

4

^oua GUIDB.

In choontns Um  coal we sell you ie Inet 
“good JadfmeaL We know the needs 
of pur customers end bay aecordtnsly. 
When you order yonr coal .euppUee 
from ne you are sure of gettlns exactly 
what is riktat for your purpose—clean, 
clear-burning and lons-Iaatlng. 19.00 
per ton u|l, dellrered.

WICHITA ICB COMPANY, 
vaoee Me. t .  I*. O. Martele. Mgr.

D R .  T . / A .  B I R T G H
' B C IK N T IF IC  a n d  P R A C T lG A L i •

A Graduate of 
the

Chícalo
Ophthalmic CoUc|e

Dr. Birteh having mads the'Bye end errora of refraction % careful study for 
several years, feels confident in asying he is reedy to correct scientifically any 
errof that can be corrected by this means, even to the worst forms of Compound 
and Mixed Astigmatism; in fact, many cases given up as bo^less by others can 
be cored. By making a careful ezeminetion of the eye with the Ophthalmo
scope, I can arrive et. and locate accurately the seat of the trouble, and by the 
latest and most improved methods, furnish many with perfect vision, who have 
been herefor* unable to see clearly and distinctly.

IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY
To Have Your Eyesight Made Perfect.

PEOPLE MADE TO SEE
Who Have Not Been Able to Read For Years

EYESIGHT
Hang this circular in a good light. If you cannot sec those large letters. 

“ Bye-Sight" clearly at'a distance 20 feet with each eye eeperatciy, and the 
smallest,, “ Is Priceless“ 14 end 16 inches, you have defective eyes, which you 
should have corrected at once before it produces BLINDNESS in one or both

If some of these lines look blncker or more distinct than the rest, with either 
eye, at a distance of 20 feet or less, it is a sure sign of Astigmatisoi;,. a condition 
of the eye which is DANGEROUS TO GO UNCORRECTED. It often pro
duces a headache of severe nature—sleepiness when trying to read—and a host of 
nervous troubles. Hysteria, etc., pain in end around the eyes, or a sore, tired 
feeling after using them, and often BLINDNESS if not corrected with properly 
ground glaw s.

If your bead aches or your eyes feel had, ache, water, bum, discharge or 
feel sore or tired after using them., or the letters seem to mn together and be
come misty and indistinct after reading awhile, or if you have ANY trouble 
with sore eyes, no difference from what cause, don’t '  fail to see Dr. Birteh abom 
them and get relief.__________ ________________ , __________________

I HAVE NO PEDDLERS FITTING OR SELLING GLASSES

RCCOMMeMDED RY
H. M. MARTIN, P. C. M. D.. President, Prof, of Ophthalmolo|y.
DR. L. GALITZKI, Prof, of Otology.
A. J. SAUNIER. Ph. D. M. D., Prof, of Laryngology.

Members of the Faculty of thpr Chicago C^hthslmic College.

Offlom Hour* 9 to 12 A.M., 2 to 3
O F F IC E —S l l  S C O T T  A V E N U E

THE CONEY ISUNH 
RESTADlUNT CLOSED

The Coney Island Restanrant on 7lh 
street was closed last night by Arthur 
Reed who held a mortgage of $400 on 
the flxtarea. The restaurant was re
cently purchaised from P n n k  H ursfh 
by a  man named Cummings, who left 
town Saturday night for part's un
known. Following the departure of 

-Cummings, the emtrfoyes run the busi
ness until It was closed last night. 
Mr. ̂  Reed will probably foreclose the 
mortgage In order to get legal posses
sion of the property and will sell It to 
other parties. ‘ .

There la uo better vinegar than the 
Keins pure>ppte cider. We have I t  
4Qc a gallon.

TRBVATHAN a  ‘BLAND.

Rev. R. L. Scarbrough, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Abilene, has tender
ed his resignation and will accept the 
chair of evangelism 'In the new South
western Thmlogical Seminary.

We offer the followfiig varieties of 
Monarch pure Jam In 2H-lb Phoenix 
Jars; Currant, gooseberry, Fig and 
apricot. 75c each.' Nutt, Stevens a  
Hardedlan. --245-2t

Five men plead guilty to charges ofI men p i 
Intoinbipublic Intoiffcatlon In the corporstiin 

conn this morning and were fined 95.00 
each and costs, amounting to $12.80.

Ton can get It from King a White. 
Fare ribbon cane pymp Vlth all'Its 
original eweota.1 tll-tf

Ransoms Moore, son*of Mr. and Mra. 
R. M. Moore, la sick with the diptheria.

Freeh line of Lowney'e candles at 
Ralph bameU's. 241-tf

P iüm bing
Staam and Eot Watar 
eatimataa made free. A ll 
Unda of Plombing repairing 
Atme b j i^rietical ptnmbers. 
We alao carry in atoek the 
Eiolipee and the Rdberti 
natural stone germ pnot Fil
ters. Located at eity hall 

building *Phone 80S.

WICHITII PLIMBINI! CO.
Onr three irreeleUMe saleemsm-fQil||i 

tty, Style sad  Price. Smith A WlnaÄlt.) 
T alloni .70TH Indiana avenue. 2451(̂

a c

* ‘. 7-t̂ - "V
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Owing to poor collections we are forced to 
raise a certain sum of Money through other 
channels. Hence we will offer for CASH
Commencing Feb. 1 7 , lasting 1 week
a discount of 25 per cent on all our Ladies’ 
Skirts, Suits and Spring Cloaks. Also, all 
Dress Goods, Shoes,Comforts and Blankets

One-Half Off
We w ill Still continue to give one-half off on all 
W inter Suits and Cloaks. - - -

W hite Goods, Laces and Embroideries
We w ant you to give this line a look before placing 
an order, as we are sure we have the most complete 
stock in the city and we w ant you tajudge prices.

Shirt W aists
We have just opened for your inspection a complete 
line of the/ celebrated Mamie Shirt Waists. • W e 
know the fit is correct and the prices we are willing 
to leave, to you. Come in arid see us, we have the 
goods and are making the prices. Yours to please

Skeen
m tm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m PMMMItfliMMi

Special forthisweekonly
120 pl.cM  doubl. coatMl. b lu . .nanit]* 
cd w art, conalatlng of 14 quart dbah 
pant, 6 quart pudding pant, 2 quart 
coffM pota, ate.

Cvtry placa worth mora than doubla 
tha monay. Choice of any of the piecea 
only ............................................................

MAXW ELL’S HARDW ARE STORE
rH A re H m m  o l o  » t a m o

I

WMW/MMAAM

W an Paper, Picture Frames‘and Window Qlaaal^ l

WEIDMAN BROS.
Agents, Sherwin-Williams PainL 

I^cxt door to Poatofiice, WICHITA FALL^, TEXAS!

fìlied Cases
Can a filled rase be told from a 

solid Kold one?
An experienced person mixht de

tect a difference if he had 
them side by aide.

The STeniKe person could not 
tell the difference?

Xo.
Then for all practical ptirpo^ea 

a filled ra se  wntch ta u  soo,! 
aa a aolld one?

Yea, hecanae the works are reiil- ■ 
ly the watch.

What tto re  la prepared to offer 
extra values In watches?

A. S. Fonvllle's Jewelry Store 
can intereat any watch needer 
at any prtre he wants to  p ay r 
and Intefeit him to bla own 
advantage. ^

A . S. F on ville,'
Jew«Ur and Oipticaan.

A CURK CAIIIIEI
EXAMINATION

Postrauster Bacon baa received no
tice of a clerk carrler’a civil service 
examination to be held In this city and 
haa received a number of application 
blanka, which muat be filled out and 
left with him before the cloee of bust 
ness on March {1st by the peraona in
tending to take the examination.

The applicants will be exaitalned in 
spelling, arithmetic, letter . writing, 
penroanpbip, copying, U. 8. geography, 
and the reading of nddreaiea,

Male applicants, except honorably 
discharged eoldlera of (he U. B. Army 
or Nav|r, must be within the ages of 
18 an d ' 48 years, muat be 6 feet f 
Inches In height and weigh not lees 
than 125 pounds. From the list of elf. 
glbles from the examination, four reg
ular carriers and two subatitulea will 
be chosen.

The w lary  of clerh-carriera ranges 
according to class and length of ser
vice from IdOO to 11400.

T he' poeltiona are open to either 
males dr femalea.

Further Information and application 
blanka may be aecnred from Mr. Ba
con.

Editing a newspaper Is a nice thing 
If we publish Jokes people say w e'are 
rattlebrained. If we don't we are foa- 
sila. If we publish original m atter 
they tay we don't give them enough 
selections. If we publish eelectlous 
they say we are too laxy to write. 
If we don't go to church we are heath
ens. . If we go we are hyporritea. If 
we remain in the office we ought to 
get out and hustle, tf we go out then 
we are not tending lo bualneas. If we 
wear old clothes then they laugh at ua. 
I? we wear good clothba they aay we 
have a pull. Just as like as not aome 
one will aay that we stole thia from 
an exchange. We did.

Aiineenne~l̂  w iPballv  *nman.

• T c r w ic i i i r f A iw
The W ichita Falla A Northwestern Ry
.........................System...............................
The Wichita Palls A Soiitbem Ry Co.

Time Card Effective Jan. 12th.
To Frederick, Dally, Leave 

Wichita F b l l a , , , . ............2:48 p. m.
From Frederick, Daily, ar

rive Wichita F a lla ........; .11:80 n. m.
To Archer Ctty.'DnHye-*'^ 

leave Wichita F a l l s . . . . . . .3:00 a. m.
From Archer City, Dally, 

arrive Wichita Falle........10:30 p. in.
C. L. FONTAINK, 

Ocnsral Fasaentaf AgenL.

WOLF INVAOBS TOWN.

Famlahed Bruta Tsrrorlaes Wemen 
and Children at Chafes, Me.

Cape Ulrardeau, Mo., Feb. 26.—<'haf- 
fee. Mo.,. 144 miles south of Ht. I ..outs, ; 
was terrorised this morning by a fam- 
Isbed wolf, which boMly Invaded the 
town from Negro Wool Swamp, bit 
two men and ^ boy and drove women ■ 
and children Into their homes.

Allen Btokea. a railroad employe, 
looketl templing to the hungry brute. 
Bi'fore he could beat It off It bad 
chewed bis right leg so badly he la hur- . 
rying to 8t. l»ula to lake the Pasteur 
tieatm ent to prevent hydrophobia. Ho 
will arrive at 7:20 p. m. and go to the, 
I'rlaco hoapllal.

A man named I.ewla, going the 
drug atore for medicine for hla alclc 
wife at 6:20 a. m., had a piece bitten 
out of his leg by the wolL He 8s un
der a phyalclan’a rare. A alkali negro 
boy provided the wolf with a lender 
morsel.

If you are a lover of salada, remem
ber that we have Club House lobster, 
shrimp, salmon and eraba. J. !.<■ I.<e« 
Jr.

Wnu Cameron A Co.
" ■ 4
4AsMrp*e*6MfV

D—lers w* LUMBR^ LIME n d  CEMijlW T 
. CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C. G. T B V I%  Mmnmger
WICHITA« PALLS. -  • ‘ T tX A S  _

SuUiv̂  & Ryân

ContTACtorn in \ 
Cement jyork,

SIOCWALKt, CURBS, FLoO R yt^ 
^  '¡a n d  FOUNDATtGf WORK 
”  •  A BFKCIALTY.

An Work' GSarantsecI
Fhena No. 60.

I Am Always Searching the Mark- 
‘ = e t  f o r = = ^ =

BARGAINS!
$32.50 Art Squares for
$30.00 ...................... :
$18.00 ••

.  $25.00
22.50 
15.00,

BIG LINE
O F ......... MAHING CEIVED..

Ynurn for Bnrsainn,

m

JOB BARNETT,
THE l a r g e s t  FI'RNITCRK DEALER. * Elione 17H—Ohio Avepne

/

/ .

KERR & HURSH
H ardw are.

I- ■
V • 4

iB iM M R iW t » m

Í ,
- I  ■ r'-

I 1
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IB. D. Carv«r of tba Clab raach ia 
the city. J ^

Mre. T. B. WIlBoa of Holliday la tb 
the city Ylaltlnc rclatlvea.

Ja.1te HeoTy Saylea of Abtlena ia In 
the city loohlag a lter bvalaeea uiat'.era

8. Y. t<ergaaoa felt for U'ortb 
yesterday to  attend to buaineea n a t 
tera.

> lira . J. H. Hocsina of Kell. OkUbo- 
ma, ia tbe gneat of Dr. Robert Robert- 
aon and fM ily . ^

Jndge Teaser Bade a bualaeaa* trip 
to  D eetra  today la  tbe tnleraat of tbe 
pablic acboda.

Mre. f .  B. Baker of Fort W orth la 
la  tbe city Ttettlag ber dangkter, Mra. 
J . W.«Claabey. '

Mlaa Roaa Maxwell of Dorant. Okla- 
boBia, la Ttalting bar brother, Mr. J. L. 
Maxwell and wife of tbia elty.

Conunlaaioaer K. A. Dale of Electra 
was in tbe city today and made tbia 

j office a very pleaaant and appreciated 
VcalL

W. H. Beard a (alatly, who h a r t  
been ItTlng near rirer, bare  mov- 

* ed to  tbia city, p i they will realde 
fa  fntnre.

atirea In tbia city, left today for New 
Orleana, where aha will join her hua- 
band in attending Mardl Oraa. .«fter 
which they will return to their biniie 
in Alabenu.

Mrs. W. W.-Robertaon and children 
arrived here yesterday from Dalhart. 
to join Mr. Robertson and again make 
their home in this city. They will oc
cupy the A. L. Gibson residence on 
Broad street,betweea Ninth and Tenth.

J. D. Tyaop and family of Muakogee, 
Oklahoma, wha have been vlaltliui hlr 
brother. Dr. L. C. Tyaoa and family 
of this city, left th is afternoon lo t 
Vernon, where they will spend the 
summer on Mr. Tyson’s ranch i>vtu 
that city, for the beneflt of his health.

Misses Mary Anaeraon and Mias Net
ta Rlcholt, accompanied by Mrs. J. A. 
Richolt, left on this morning’s train 
lor Dallas to witness the prodbctlon 
of Ben Hur, which la being played at 
tbe Dallas opera house this week. Miss 
Mary Anderson will visit a short time 
In Fort Worth before returning.

Mra. L e^C lark  and daughter, Miss 
'R lanche/M rs. Tauger and non. Ramy. 
and Mi’n  Moore of lowa Park were vls- 
Itoni^Ig thè city today.

^ i s s  Netta Rlcholt of Defiance.Ohlo, 
''arrtved In thè city yesterday on a visit 

rith tbe famUiles of ber brotbers, J. 
A. and C. W. Richolt.

Mrs. T. B. Smith and little daugh
ter, who* have been visiting Mrs. 
Sm ith 's parents at Guthrie, Texas, re- 
iom ed home yesterday.

R. N. Voss and family of Stronde, 
Oklahoma, arrived la tbe city recently 
aad will make Wichita Falls their fu
ture home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Cooley of Sprieg 
Seld, Mo., are among the new arriv
als In this city, where they will r.<̂  
aide In future. Mr. Conley baa sc 
repted a poeitloa as dayTW^°^*> 
the Fort Worth and Dessur.

Mrs. R. 8. Skelton of Scottsboro, Al
abama, who has been visiting her 
nmther, Mrs. M. B. Huff and other rel-

DR. J. W. DuVAL,
■ys, Car, Nose and Threat—Xray and 

electricity.
W ichita F a l l a . ....................... Texas

Genuine Hawaiian sliced pineapple 
ii. 2%-lb cans, only 3&c a can. It will 
please you.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Big new program tonight. Majestic.

SPIUNG OPENING

!•

-We have just >ec<^v^
our Spring Style Dunlap.

Fresh line of Lowney’s candles at 
Ralph Darnell’s. 241-tf

- r
Everything new. Majestic tonight.

If You are a Lover of

and want {he latest styles or 
looking tor pretty samples. We 
have them, and beauties, too.

Lowest of Prices
1,We carry the largest line of 

samples ever shown in Wich
ita.

Satisfaction and a fit or your 
money refunded.

PATTY
THE TAILOR

Te Men Whe .Knew,
7th St., near St. Charles Hotel. 

Phene S03.

They are on sale now.
See our window for styles

[OI [OI OE [Q]

There is no better vinegar than the 
Heins pure apple cider. We have it. 
45c a gallon.

t r e v At h a n  a  b l a n d .

Cowboys and Redskins tonight. Ma
jestic.

Fresh line of Low ness candles at 
Ralph Darnell's. 241-tf

AH new, Majestic tonight.

We., offer the following varieties of 
Monarch purs jam in 2Vk-lb Phoenix 
jars; Currant, gooeeberry. Fig and 
apricot. 75c each. Nutt, Stevens A 
Hardeman. 246-2t

I

Cowboys and Redskins, Majestic.

Tou can gut it trom King A Whlta. 
Pure ribbon cane symp wlth all its 
origina] swueta. 2U-tt

Chase A Sanborn’s Q-Blend coffee la 
the best value In town; costs 25c per 
pound. J. L. Lea Jr. 245-2t

PonsTs Laundry Is new^turnlng out 
the beat work ever done In W ichita- 
Palls. Kveryody says so, and what ev
erybody says must be true. 2ni-tf

If- yim want good coffee buy one 
pound Trom King A White. Ton will

211tf

This is the season of the year that a 
cup of COCX>A tasts good, especially 
for breakfast. W e give you choice 
of Walter Baker’s, W . H. Baker’s,

■ u

Ngatly Prf“ *» 
t  th »
75c for 5 0

/O L U M E  1

4SEE YOUNG
TV TO TM 
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